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A director of a county welfare office is
not authorized to refuse to testify in
court, whether a juvenile hearing (closed
to the publi~ or to a regular court hearing (open to the public), whether a person
is receiving aid from the Division of
Welfare, or as to the amount of said aid.
April 6, 1959

Honora.ble.Ohtlrlea H- Sloan
Prosecuting Attorney

Ray County·
:R1chmon4, Miaaouri

Dear Mr. Sloanr

This 1e in response to your letter of January 28, 1959,
in which you request an opinion from. this office as follows:
"I respecttully request an opinion from
your otfioe on 1he following question, ·
to-wit: Can a J)irec~or ot a County Weltare Office retuse to te•t1ty in Court
whether a person 1s receiving aid from
the Division ot Welfare and a$ to the
amo~t

-·

of said aid?

.. Please answer the foregoing question
with respect to a Juvenile Hearing
(closed to the public) and to a re~lar
Court Hear:l.na; (open to the public)."
Section 208 .. 120, paragraphs one and two, of the Revised
Statutes of Missouri, Oum. Supp. 1957, state:
.. 1. For the protection or applicants and
recipients, all. of't'1cers and employees of
the state of Missouri are prohibited, except as hereinafter p~v1ded, f'rom disclosing any information obtained by them
in the discharge of their of'ficial duties
relative to the i<ientity ot applicants for
or l:'ecipients of' benefits or the contents
of' any records, files, papers and communications, except in proceedings or investigations where the elig~bility of" an applicant to receive benefits, or the amount

'\

Hono~table

'

'
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rctoei ved ()Jt to be .l'e.iyed ·'bV:. loJlf J'ttClpiont 1
1a called into que·a'tion,. or t.qJ! ).\1J1'oh8
.direotl:y connecte~t '"-~h .the a•ni.~ttrat1on
.. ot old. ase as81atuce.- a~4. to, a.~«ent.
eh1ldrctn, .. and. a:t.« to. tb$· ~~·ra~l.V . ,
t()tallJ disabled. . Xn ·IJW ~utiou.J,: _.l'Qe-.d•
ii1&:a, except such p.roo~$41n;s u .t\t'O 41 ...
Mc:tl7 ooneerned With the a4mlnt•tr-.tion ..
of ..
progr~, .,.uo~. 1nto-.tlon .0..
~~ned in. the tli:&•~• o~ oft1c1al 4utJ.•s
rel.t1v• to the 1d~~ttr ot ..pli.ants tor
ol,9 _.eotp4.ents ot w•tl~•,. llt4· n•QHf;
t1lea, papet-s., OORlllunl.-tiona an4. tM1r con•
tenta shall be contldent1al ·and not .. a4Ja11a1-

th•••

ble in: evidence.

'

n2. '1'he 41-tiaion ot welfare Sh-.11 1n each
count7 welter& otf'1o• maint;a1n mc.mth1y a

report 8hoW1lliJ

the nam.e and

a(!~aa

ot

all

recipi.ents .. cert1fie.ct b:r suab .. ootlt1t1 weltar.
ottice 'to rttceive old' as• &$8:1atanee, IJ.d
to dependent chilc!lren antS. &14 to. the

an4

p_._.

di•ablecl benefits, to*
getber. w!th the ~unt ·. p.a14 · to ••Oh · re.oi.pient
du.P.tns the preceding moniih, and each such re ...
nentlt

totall~

port anti the intorrnat:ton containecl the-rein

shall be open to public in.ct!on at &ll
time& durin; the regular ofticft• bo~ ot the
count7 welfare office; J)rovided, however,

that all intorma.ti-on reaarding applicants or
recipients other than na.tnes, addrellses and
a.m:ounts ot grants ehall be consiclet:ted as
eontid.ential.'*

You will observe that the last sentence of paragraph one
ot S.otion ao8"l20 states that the 1ntormat1on obtained in
the d1$eh&rse ot ott!cial dv.ties relative to.the identity ot
applicants tor or re:cipienta ~t benefits, etc.,,. ahall be
confidential and not admissible in evidence. Were this the
onlY paragraph involved in this section it would not be diffi•

cult 1n finding that it is tne intention of this statute to
ot that nature from the courts. However, it
is to be note<\ that pa.rasraph two of S•otion 208.120 pxoovides
that a county welfare office is to maintain &IJ a public record,
accessible to everyone, the names and addresses ot recipients
as well as the amount received in specified relief programs.

keep information

Peculiarly enough, these sections were enacted in their
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pr-esent form in 1953., containing both the provision relative to
Judicial proceedings, and the further provision that the names
ot t'ecipienta and the amoWltS they received be open to public
inapeetion,. It WO¥ld appear then that if' the section we:re interpreted literally it would mean that the names or the recipj_ ..
ents and. the &.\DlOimts they reeei ved would be open to everyone
except the courts ot Missouri. Thia wou:td obviously be a.
frustration or Justice.

It is our belief' that in determining the intention of the
legislature as expressed in the statutes, we must consider
thoae sections (If the statute together. One without the other
might tend to .l•ad to a different .and anomalous proce4ure than
when we eonaider the two. Since paragraph two provides that
the Division of Welfare in each county welfare office shall
maintain a report showing the name and address of all recipients.,
together w1 th the amount paid to each recipient 1 such report and
the information convained therein being open to public inspection
at all times during the regular office hours of the county welfare office, it is our opinion that this same information was not
intended to be kept from the courts of Missouri by the provisions
of paragraph one

of

Section 2o8.120.

It is our opinion that paragraph one should not be construed
to prohibit testimony in any type ot judicial proceeding, such as
a juvenile hearing or a regular court hearing concerning matters
which are made.publie information under the provisions of paragraph two of Section 208.120, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1957.

CONCLUSION
It is th~ opinion of this offio$ that a director of a county
welfare office is not author1Z$d to refuse to testif'y in court,
whether a. juvenile h$aring (closed to the public) or to a regular court hearing (open to the public), whether a person is
receiving aid from the Division ot Welfare, or as to the amount
of' said aid.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
by my Assistant, James B. Slusher.
Yours very truly,

JOHN M. DALTON

Attorney General

